**Principal’s Message**

Thank you to everyone who came to watch our school play ‘Pirates v’s Mermaids’ last Thursday. It was wonderful to have such a large audience! Congratulations to Ms D, Miss Adams and the students who did an amazing job.

We have many events and activities taking place over the next few weeks as Term 4 draws to an end. Please read our newsletter and notes so you don’t miss out on any information.

Have a great week.

Regards

C. Doyle

---

**Intensive Swimming**

All students will participate in the School Swimming & Water Safety Program which commences next Monday 30th November until Friday 11th December. A separate note went home yesterday, Tuesday and must be returned to school by this Friday 27th November at the latest.

Students will travel by bus to and from the Forbes swimming pool.

Please have students wear swimmers under their school uniform each morning and pack dry underwear to change into at the end of swimming. Swimming starts each day at 10am and we need to be ready to go at morning bell time.

Bring a towel, goggles and plastic bag for wet clothes.

---

**Year 6 Farewell Disco**

On Tuesday 8th December we will hold a disco in honour of our Year 6 students. All students K-6 are welcome to attend for some fun and dancing. The Disco will start at 6.00pm until 7.30pm in the school hall.

---

**P & C Uniform Survey #2**

Due Friday

---

Don’t forget to keep checking your child’s hair for head-lice. If any lice or eggs are present please treat your child’s hair and RETREAT in 7 days!
Student of the Week: Week 7 Term 4

Year K - 2
Hayley Newell

Year 3 - 6
Cameron Mulligan

Playground
Lauren Cullenward

Assembly Awards:

K - 2
Reece Matheson
Ben McMahon

3 - 6
Sanjay Buttle
Joe Valentine

Support / Library

SOW: Aidee Thomas
K-2 Axxell Mulligan
3-6 Alec Maclean

Week 8
23.11.15
Kinder Orientation
9am-1pm
Parent Info Session

24.11.15
Lawn Bowls for Sport

25.11.15
Assembly 11am

26.11.15
Swimming for Sport

27.11.15
Eugowra Pool

Week 9
30.11.15
Intensive Swimming
Forbes Pool

1.12.15
Intensive Swimming
Forbes Pool

2.12.15
Intensive Swimming
Forbes Pool

3.12.15
Intensive Swimming
Forbes Pool

4.12.15
Intensive Swimming
Forbes Pool

Week 10
7.12.15
Intensive Swimming
Forbes Pool

8.12.15
Intensive Swimming
Forbes Pool

9.12.15
Intensive Swimming
Forbes Pool

10.12.15
Intensive Swimming
Forbes Pool

11.12.15
Intensive Swimming
Forbes Pool

Happy Birthday

Sanjay Buttle

28th November.

Assembly Update – 3-6 Eagles

3-6 Eagles have been learning about Australian Democracy and Australian’s right to vote. We’ve learnt about the constitution, when it was signed and how it meant that the British Colonies would join together and become States of Australia. The last State to join was Western Australia. New Zealand were originally part of the plan but opted out.

Class Update

Pirates versus Mermaids
Donations for the “Giving Tree” can be dropped in to the Pre-School Monday to Wednesday 9am-3pm until Friday 27th November.

Eugowra Swimming Pool
Opening Saturday 14th November 2015
Weekends and School Holidays, 2pm—7pm
Monday—Friday, 3pm—7pm
From Tuesday 17th November it will also be open 6am-8am, 7 days / week.

Eugowra Social Swimming Club
Registration Evening
Tuesday 17th November,
5.30pm—6.30pm.
At the Eugowra Pool
$50 per child
Hope to see you there!
Contact Julie 0427 187212 for more info.

Eugowra Pre School Christmas Charity Drive

“2016 Lachlan United Representative Soccer Squad Trials”
Do you want to play representative soccer in the 2016 Western Youth League against the best kids from Lithgow, Orange, Bathurst, Dubbo, Mudgee, Cowra and Young?

If so, Lachlan United will be holding squad trials at Harrison Park, Parkes as follows:
Under 10 boys 5pm Tuesday 1 December
Under 11 Boys 6.15pm Tuesday 1 December
Under 12 Boys 6pm Tuesday 8 December
Under 12 Girls 6pm Tuesday 8 December
To register please email: dougmck63@yahoo.com.au, phone: 0412287810

FORBES/EUGOWRA ROCK/FOLK/INDIE BAND
HOUSE OF TRIBES
FIRST ALBUM
PAINT IT RED
AVAILABLE NOW!
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!
YOU CAN LISTEN TO 3 HOUSE OF TRIBES SONGS ON JJJ UNEARTHED:
www.triplejuneearthed.com

Type HOUSE OF TRIBES into “search unearthed” on top right of jjj unearthed home page and have a listen!

CDs $20: through HOUSE OF TRIBES Facebook page, their website or phone/text Stuart 0459 903399
(or see Miss Donna)

Album also available on iTunes.

FOLLOW HOUSE OF TRIBES ON FACEBOOK!
www.houseoftribes.com

AQUA AEROBICS
FOR MUMS & PREGNANT WOMEN
All mums with children aged 0-5 invited to come

Starting Monday 9 November 2015
Mondays and Wednesdays for 6 weeks
9.30am – 10.30am
Forbes Town Pool

$2.50 pool entry for Mums

To Register: Contact Denise or Jane at Forbes Community Health Centre on 68 50 7310 or 68 50 7305.
Email: denisehopkins@health.nsw.gov.au or jane.omalley@health.nsw.gov.au

Free babysitting for babies
and infants in prams and strollers provided.